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g ,... .. thf Confederation of the Pro- 
t » presumed. Mr. Locke edvanced e 
'ifec* **, lllnenti «remet Union, and Mr. 
eSf j allowed on the eeme eide, end uid 

preferred annexation to the 
F «.her Ihasannexatioii to Can tde.

led S^Jf’obell wee in favor of Union m de
ft “• „j8hre of the Britieh Government
eeew'.'a eas in favor of it aie mean, of 
B^îtinvialion. Mr. Kaulbick followed 

Hon. Ally. Genl. in a lengthy 
tte i»®* oa the oppoeiUco to the Union ^ co,t of de-

^Vnr'fderation, maintained the right 
hate•ede', m,. to change the constitution, 

aimiralion to the action of the 
£"*I£i.leture. and denied that the people 
F®*1* *d’o the Scheme of Uel.ro no* under

that in a conversation recently had with Mr. 
Olynnr of the firm of Baring Rio»., that gentle
man had remarked, that “ W/.ci the British 
Noit/i American Provinces mere United Politi- 
call.

an English revenue flag on Indian Island last 
night They belonged to a crew of a Fenian
privateer, from which they lowered a boat and 
proceeded with muffled can to the spot actually 

iffy, they (the British Capitaliste) icere ready | under the gun» of the Englieh warship Pyladee, 
ith their gold to cement them physically ” j and within the_reach, at any moment, of the

Set»

I

Antral Jnitl%n«.

Colonial.
a- been some little stir among our 

the week pasten various grounds. 
- virulent disease on board the
r‘ "LjeiKf at quarantine in our harbor, 

ï ààtmaUy eoaie alarm i but hopes are 
", .be pestilence, now believed to

, will soon en-,„d not the cholera,
i d“P . :?. .rd that it will not reacn the 

r ’-cantion ie taken to prevent di«- 
• ^^ing brought from the infected vessel

- P*°£;rlCMion of excitement was the ru- 
yeeteer p^„ian raid in the sister

Scsrictovs.—It is said that a eouaiderable 
number of euepicioui-looking atreegera came 
paaaengers in "the Empress from St. John on 
Saturday last. One of these was arrested by 
Detective Hult.cn suspicion of his being a Fe
nian! He was earn ing a heavy bag, which waa 
ascertained rt the Police Office to contain $4000 
in America!. Gold. The man waa dismissed, but 
the money detained in custody until Monday, 
hut there being no aufficier.t grounds for retain
ing rt, it tea» returned.

Brown's Bronchial Troches, or Cough 
Lozenges, cura Cough, Cold. Hoarseness, and 
influenza, or any Irritation or Sorenea»of Thresh 

“ Great service in subduing Hoarseness.”
Bev. Daniel Wise, New York.

picket boat». The flag was surrendered without 
a ihot being fired, it is believed that there 
were no soldiers on the Island.

The U. 8. gunboat Wtnoski arrived here this 
a.m., and anchored off the town.

Reporta from Calais say that ten of tho Vo
lunteers at St. Stephen threw down their ar-ns 
in revolt, but were arrested and imprisoned.

A suspicious looking brig waa captured last 
night off the the coast by the U. S. revenue cut
ter Ashulot, and towed into the harbour to-day.

Gold 135 3 4

“ The Troches are a staff' of life to me.”
, Prop. Edward North.

Pres. Hamilton College, Clinton, N. Y.
“ A simple and elegant combination for 

Coughs, &c.”
Dr. C. F. Bioblow, Boston.

Do NOT LET YoUB PREJUDICE STAND BE
TWEEN y cur suffering child and the imei that 
will be absolutely sure to follow the use of MBS. 
WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYKUP. It cor
rects acidity of the stomach, relieve» wind cpitc, 
regulates the bowel», softens the gums, gives 
rest to mother and health to the child. 25 cents 

bottle Office», 48 Dey, street, New York, end 
205 High Hoi born, London, England.

, n^".ed Fertian raid in 
<S*,0f *" ve. Brunswick. Intelligence was 

***£1 ... Brunswioh on S ir day last 
linTthe enbaikuion of Artillery ar.o 
SSi'Lrr.ou board'lbe gunbr..t Pawn 

io lbe Duncun for S:-1 ,hn „S. 5Wu,s have been àfluat. 
f •" ause of commotion in tomeq ur- aB-‘fk,h^UUiun raised by thu opponent of 

- eotne of whom repues Imve 
1 hominent, net at 
ing them. Mr. A. 
illtrented by two 

h '“."Tv iliéLegislature in the public rtreer, tidfoT.hr mirier,-incur. Mr Gri"’ VIL Citizen a couple of night; afterward, 
f'f^Æl.but whaher b) a-Wben 

kcev nut «hath-- *x» ab-ui. or
* to-he«d«J Uaioni.t tor 

tr0, périmai olf.-ncr, or b, at. A„a w.. 
bUmaa, auppoair.g it to be Mr Mille ,

% 'y.: ba determined.
I*ferBXWSWIC*.—Ttw want of .- -fibre. 
H? wbich has been protracted t r time 
îÏÏs'lhauih adiviaion waji.pt come to, bn 

inTte resignaiion of the Gov.rumen-, 
<“*• riven being the afeepmre,. by tire 
c* 'L-cr Tin Addiei- on Confédéra l n from 

Council. We nre aorry ' ■ >-■•'-

United States/
Sensational despatches have been received 

h un New Yotk upon which we place no depen 
ii-nce, and which we have no diapoaftion to pub
lish. It is evident that the" Fenians are moving, 
bent on the commission of outrage on British 
territory. If the Washington Government con
nive at such demonstration» of hatred against 
Britain by their citizens, or if they allow such 
movements to gqther strength until uncontroll
able, they must take the consequence». It ie 
said that 500 stand Of arms, on their way to 
New Brunswick, were detained last week at 
Portland, by order of the Government. If this 
bo correct, there it hope that further action will 
be taken, in time to prevent mischief.

A Washington despatch says that it i- aisled 
in a reliable quarter that the Government has 
no fears that tne Fenians will break the law.—

' lr j Thin movement is regarded as a dettionstrii'ioo, 
the ,'lij-et of wbich is to terrify the Canadian», 
vex tod Btitith Government, and, console the 
Irish'who have paid out their money so herb . 
If the law is infringed, the GoVercm it will in
stantly interfere.

BosTOSf, April 10,h.—Washing!.ni special» 
tate that it is understood the Government has 

sect <ne or two armed vessels to tiie fishing 
grounds to prefect our flatter men there who 
hnve been warned off by the Provincials aine*

t-spsak in.ating.y bf their 
Mr. Needham cccupied «If the af- 

Cia.peaking in defence of tbt Govern- 
:Ai in at'ieking h.« opponents nud the 

"fei-hStOVIaej for the Cob.nies. * Here is the 
»k« tula 6.h) buffoon, w nom the 

fitter*! Ornerai urged t, addre» vha Lsgia a- 
^rttoiih. c.unity, used in apsnkir.g of Mr. 
|:”Dwai. “ Let Cardwell beware ï L t Card- 
Itsll the fopriccipied scoundrel, or utipnficpled 

bfth, ss ke called him lut year here— 
*..j eoald npeat now—let him hr.wsie, &o, 

Ike spesker cf theNrwBtunaaich House 
&T Aaseetiy, who reprete:. » t <= o( ,br most 
!,„tal Counties, in the Provicc •. «atqiiv.ijr.ra bis 

v «fori/, listening to such laug-iif,tr. without -111 r- 
? r one_wotd of reproo'. '
* S. B. Lnmunva Council—Ho u. Mr 
\ Chandler sabqdtted n sutemeot ct our gala «nd 
I lull, Scaneiilipünder Confederation or out of it.
I He ihnwsd the relative debts and iiabihues o. 
| the Province, and reviewed many of the current
* -mrneoui itnteoenl. about Confederation.
■- He demoaatrated the tirceaaity of Cunfedtrn- 
i lion, -nd ahowed the abaclut* certainty of the 
Ï Intel cobroiaV BiBroai being obtained under 
I that Scheme, and (he v.cmity and justice we had 
f under Cociedsratioc.

- F He lubtmttad three hadgeti, one showing our 
liaWtirt and use ta th’th year, and which he 

t dearly proved, after paying interest and ex- 
n peniea Migrants fixed by law, woaidienve not 
~ lea re one dollar for roads or bridges.

He ru omitted a second budget ihowiig our 
N position Brt tern hence, after the Railway gua- 
| reatee became til chargeable oa the revenue,
4 aod wiuel would leave us without the mans of 
I toed cr bridge great» and largely in arrears.
£ He submitted a tbted budget showing our as- 
' wu and Uabiliiwa under Confederation, hr which 
§ ** would have all our ordiaity grants and re-
5 lamenta provided tor-induing schools-
: 'SwSSSSTssa

I “
I the assist!
S branch—Mr.
$ unanswerable.
I This Debate in the Cl

,he Council Chamber
* and gentleiea.0^ *,**t *t,raCl’0n t0 b:ilh

of

"^«ioeldbe built ’ -
» it. Tat* ,UtW!' nn Prepared with 
-V,fi ° Çnheman 0f the other 
rerâh!» Aerr—and they seemed

CpP*r Branch excited much 
I of the

i <J bouf* of this day in one
Ü K„; rr.“d “o^eonrincing arguments which 
Ü Schema *’°t ™ favor of the Quebec

P0®1*1 «d experience—great ability 
i , 'fc^ara*- i*vi conduced to give weight to 

I ' «reai stateemanlike speech, and one, which as 
j* 2*ea5e eflott, ia a moat decided eucceaa.
5 ..^.roeaday Hon. Mr. Hazen submitted a 
' LU** minority, setting forth a variety of
_ rr*""Fî®*“ »• to the unconititutionality of the 
" • “oaolntiona, and laid the same on the
v mZL ”• Mitnhali took exception to the 
S “d quoted authorities to show that Mr.
1 “«md have submiUed the protest on the
L^Lr? th* Address passed, and that as 
I !• P"*^ on Friday he was now too late ; he
;Zrk ««PI1»" to the proteat itself, stated 

BOt W on facta and that the con- 
C th7,,orp. ««re incorrect, that it
¥££tet? ^ “* Pt0f>le *f lh« eountv were 
ÿvanetotka Umon-Unt the Government knew

n** ,0,flirly tried-and that they
kid not dared to open a aingle conrtituency to
-& rtOPr,'„bat'htE‘d ,eiled t0 A» theySo-
tZe nZ.1“,°ffi.C|e ’V reMon = that tbe
fccniti'aPi^ jî tb* Regulative Council waa 
*v«k. f , “dlr‘<blVkey had waited, two 

Addreii j .of,tbc Government to the
ktn end’th nde lyed lbe builn*«.of the coun-
■S’thk deity ÜV'rn”e,“ ,ere Sl0De resP9n8ible

new Government |be K, " J“rmed, the following gentlemen hav-
u°ail,,”,0rn 'nt0 offica : Meears. 

.rater,Til m, Mitchell, Wilmot and WiUiaton.

îeithî^.7Jrbe ^e Spirit oj the Ocean, 
noa the p**° °! good‘lar thia port, waa wrecked 
i 110,7,™*!“?,“*“• occ-sUmg no doubt much
H5-L V!10te mcrcairu "ho bad

Life hLitA,LiB0AI)’i—^me of tbe to uteri al for 
“,;e‘d Irom 1‘ortland. 

jtke imof M*yC*rs W1 co®iner.ce running about

)vJ^;^atVT °«*tte."-A new paper 
Vuh thl p„K, t U m1,d* iu appearance. We 
'Wsttikingh “btr 16d y>roPr‘etor eucceaa i.i the

t^nX(-TxvV0L^tEKBS'-27‘< «Veut» of 
Rent di.’Jr ' pub l,be* 1 patriotic and *16- 
KT.T'SreiCyt0the volunteer, of 

j *ini.ten r kf K'T’ John Gem!y* Methodist

|hfKV^?.X <>P. Ptt!ZE3-0n even-

Htitora at !°. N9Ta Scotia com-
•t, nrijV R“Win Exhibition, were presented 
Eu.Ua!: ™ Temperance Hull. Hi.
Wd^,’.b'f.b!°T:Bk wflli»ms, presided, and 
Reeoh. OiK?.r0e*L,ng' Wltb an appropriate 

''’“to. followed who expraaaed 
’«ice had e«;n^‘ y *° tbe advantages out I’ro- 

m2dM y,ibl'r "licie‘ «lbe Exhibition.
Amiral, bir James 

•• Ihi P1™1^ ferma of hi, ..Uefaction
î“feZ^ :h‘.t B0Ved * rote of thank, to 
Ü* «>• M«’« «5 Z“.M,e?Ddtd Hu Wor- 
*• tawark/of Sir ue“T?*f?by aylamation. In 

* °f 6® Fenwick William,, he stated

ity Treaty, which enables our vessels to fish 
any where withina marine league of tbe shore.— 
Toe quitter will be a aubject of fresh negotia
tion a.' ,

Eastport, April 10.—Killian with hi» two 
secretatika, Dalay and Davies, arrived here on 
Friday and put up at Mabtea' hotel. Attract
ing unfavorable attention, they erased their 
names from tbe hotel books.

Tbejk are making free use of the wires and 
constantly receiving despatches.

Popular feeling amongst the better classes is 
against them and they now observe great 
secrecy in their movements. w

Killian applied at tbe Frontier Bank for funds 
and presented a telegram from New York cer- 
t:(v ing that bis bankers heldjaixty thousand dol- 
: r- ut hi» credit. Tr.e b-nk would not advance 
tbe ui .ey, wu-t lii is expecting the necessary 
voue i by lUnuiri' Lc-:a. :row.

An t ff jtt ie uieuiug to ciurtOr transports.
tichodaei Sinbid wa» chattered to leave for 

Maci.ii» this afternoon, but t trough the influ
ence cf tbe BiiSah Consul and prominent citi-. 
Zttns charter was revoked.

A amailj boat of fifteen tons however eluded 
their vigilance and got cut.

Revenue cutter Aahuelot ia coaling up and 
preparing for an outward voyage.

Every precaution will be taken to prevent the 
breach of neutrality laws.

Great excitement here. Much terror prevails 
in Campobello and several families have re
moved here.

Eastport, April 11.—Ia addition to seventy 
Fenians that arrived by steamer yesterday, some 
ten or fifteen enlistments have been added.

B, Dorian Killian ia managing affairs ; he has 
a large amount of money at hii command, quite 
sufficient far large operations.

They hpld a Convention yesterday and to
day with rioted doors. '

They have purchased powder, and chartered 
one or two small vessels.

Rumors very thick, and the people are greatly 
excited. |

Three British Men of War are now at Welsh
pool.

A propeller, apparently about 125 tons, with 
American fUg flying, ju3t came in, and passed 
river—-suspicious.

Eastport, Me, April 13.—A large number of 
Feniani have just arrived in the steamer Xeic 
York. Kill an has returned with 30 or 40 men. 
They are perfectly quiet, and are without arma. 
No disturbance.

Belfast, Me, April IS.—Reports state that 
Caatine is designated ai a Fenian rendexvous, 
and that 300 men are to poocentrate there. Caa
tine is easily accessible 4o the British Provinces

Washington, April 14.—The War Depart
ment has sent to Eaetport the steamer Winooki, 
the iron-clad Mantonamah, and the gunboat As- 
huelot, as part of the fleet to be sent to tbe Gulf 
of St. Lawrence for the protection of ou; fisher
men.

The Secretary of State believes that there are 
no appearances as yet of any collision, and the 
attention of the President and alto of the Brit
ish Government baa been called to the question 
whether negotiation could not advantageously be 
employed in adjnoting the differences existing ; 
but the measorea taken in this regard are not 
Sufficiently matured to render it expedient to 
suggest any action by Congress at present.

Prevention of Cholera.—A New York 
paper says :—“ The rumor that the cholera has 
reached Mobile ia probably a false alarm, but it 
should be sufficient to put the health authorities 
everywhere upon their guard. We have bad 
warning enough, and if the plague should be in
troduced into our midst, it cen only be through 
the corruption or negligence of the officials in 
in charge of our marine port». It is idle to say 
that quarantine will not stop the spread of the 
cholera ; the truth is, it has always stopped it 
when efficiently enforced. It has been kept out 
of Sicily by a rigid quarantine, and several 
larger cities of Italy have also been kept from its 
ravages by being strictly isolated from infected 
pointe. The cholera last November waa anchor
ed in our lower bay, in the Atlanta, and never 
reached the city. From the localities in which 
the cholera was raging3in France, there can be 
no doubt that ships fiom that country and are 
now in mid-ocean, bound for our shores, which 
have the Cholera on board. We hope the 
Health Commissioners will not have their entire 
attention taken up with nuisances at borne, to 
the exclusion of all consideration of possible in
fection from abroad. Let all the incoming"ves
sels be carefully watched, end if there ia sick
ness on board, let them be rigidly quarantined.”

The United States Supreme Court cent joy to 
the heart of every Iriend of temperance in the 
Union, by its decision of the 26th ult. Judge 
Chase decided that a U. 8. license does,not au
thorize the holder to pursue any occupation pro
hibited by State laws. The liquor dealers are 
dismayed. The rum interest is now trying to 
induce Congress to change,» the law so that a 
United States license will carry with it the au
thority to.sell in spite ol State laws.

Massachusetts has a school fund of $2,000,- 
000 the income af which, and the taxes assessed, 
make an average" of $7. 23 per scholar. The 
average attendance of scholars is a little over 
260,000. The abolishing of school districts is 
strongly urged, a! being a cumbrous and unwield- 
ly -system, which has lung clogged the process 
of educational improvement, perpetuating poor 
school-houses, inefficient teachers, neighborhood 
feuds and jealousies.

New York, April 16.—An Eastport (Me.) 
-despstch ssys tbatjnine armed Fenians captured

European.

New York, April 16—Steamship'1 Saxon is,' 
with Southampton dates to the 4th inst., has ar
rived.

Queen Victoria, -earning that George Peabody 
waa about leaving for America, had written him 
a letter, assuring him how deeply she appreciat
ed the more than princely munificence by which 
he has sought to relieve tho poor of London. A 
Baronetcy bus been conferred on him, but he 
felt debarred from accepting such distinction. 
Tt-« Queen presented him with her minatwre as 
*'* ifurerc? of her personal feelings.

Till- Times' city article says, “ English fu’ ds 
b»'e advanced in consequence cf less threaten
ing character of accounts from Germany, coupled 
with a rumor ef the mediation of the Duke of 
Coburg.”

The anticipation of war between Austria and 
Prussia, has made a most unfavorable impression 
on commercial affaira throughout France. 
Anxiety instead of being dispelled by an elabor
ate article in the “ Constitutional,” and believed 
to have emanated from tbe Foreign Office, has 
increased apprehension, that if these powers go 
to, war, France cannot, even if she wished, main
tain neutrality. Vienna journals describe war as 
inevitable. Intelligence from Brutes la state that 
Biamark'a attempt to win over Middle States to 
Prussia, have entirely failed. Austria has re
called ail her aoldiefa on furlough. Several of 
the minor German States have resolved to pre
serve an armed neutrality. The Austrian Am
bassador at Berlin had presented a despatch, de
claring that the désigna ol Austria were peaceful, 
'hat its military preparations were made with no 
hostile disposition, and that the Imperial Govern
ment was determined under all circumstance» to 
abide by its duty to that of Prussia, under the 
Federal acL

A Florence telegram announces the formation 
of a camp of 70,000 men at Bolonga, under Gen. 
Ciajdini, and that the principle gents of the 
Italian army hare be-in summoned to meet there 
on the 5th, and that an Italian squadron is form
ing to cruise in the Adriatic, and that military 
preparations are going on in Venice.

New York, April 16,—The steamship Nets 
York, with Liverpool dates to tbe 6th, insL, haa 
arrived.

The Au-rtro-Prussian situation is unchanged. 
There ie nothing to confirm the pacific ntws.

The French troops are to be withdrawn from 
Mexico in three detachments ; the first next No
vember, the second in Mirch, and the third in 
November, 1867.

It is officially d -nied that tbe American Go
vernment is in treaty for a war port of St. 
Thomas,

A regiment haa been ordered to ths camp at 
Chalons two monihi earlier than usual, and it is 
reported that France intend» forming an army 
of observation with a view to the protection of 
the Rhine frontier. . .

The Mount Allison Academy and 
College.

ORDER OF EXERCISES 
Anniversary Week, A D., 1866

1. Examination of College-Freshman and Ju
nior Claasei, Monday, May 10th, 9 a.m.

2. Examination of Senior Cl»»», Friday I 
11th, 9 a.m.

Anniversary Sermon in Liogley Hall, j 
Sabbath 13th, 7 p.m > j

4. Examination of Academy Classes (simul
taneously in both brancha»), Monday 14th, 9 a.m

5. Alumni Society Public Meeiiog, address 
by 0. E. King, Esq, A.M., Monday 14th 7 p.m

6. Public Anniversary Exercises in Lingley 
Hall, Tuesday 16lb, 9 a.m.

7. Re-laying of tho Corner-stone of Acade- 
iy. Tuesday 15th, at the close of thé Public

Exerciaaa in Lingley Hall—say about noon.
Qr It it expected that the lUv. Geo. Scott, 

appointed by the Wesleyan Conference of Eng
land its representative to lh« Wesleyan Confer
ence» of British North America, will deliver the 
Anniversary Sermon and and take the principal 
pert in the solemn ceremony of re-!a)icg the 
corner-atone of tbe Academy. All the friends 
of the Institution and of Education generally 
are cordially invited to attend,

H. Pickard
SackviUe, N.B., April 14, 1866.
0” Tbe attention ot all concerned is special

ly invited to the following notices of important 
official meeting» during the Annirtrury week

1. Tbe Annual meeting of the College Board 
to be held on Saturday, May 12th, at 2

’clock. 1L Pickard, Pres.
2. The Annual Business mgating of the A!-

ANOTHER RELIEF
For tbe D.seased Sufferer !

■ fpnB Subscriber ha» of en Lit a disgnst, when

s?
P1AN0--F0KÏE-

Manufactory.
W. Fraser & Sons

IAVE removed their place of business to their

umni Society is to be held on Tuesday 15th, at 
4 p.m. Jos. L. Moore, Pres.

3. The Annual meeting of the Board ot Trus
tees of the Academy and Governors of tha Col
lege ia to be held on Wednesday 16th, at 9 a.m.

John McMueray, CAnirmoa.

Newfoundland District
Tbe annual Meeting of tha Newfoundland 

District will be held (D V ,) at Car bone ar, com
menting on Wednesday May 23, 1866. A full 
attendance requested et tbe commencement.

John 8. Peach, Chairman.

Revival.—We bare intelligence from Yar
mouth of a very gracions revival being in pro
gress in Providence Church, under the laboura 
of the Rev. John Prince.

YW We regret to learn that Dr. Slayter, 
Medical Officer of this Port, died yesterday 
morning, after a few hours illness, at the 
quarantine ground.

Information Wanted !—Of John Co/uian- 
slims of Blackburn, Lancashire, England. He 
was Engineer of a Steamship, which waa in 
Halifax Barbour io the autumn of 1864. Any 
information of J. C. since that time would be 
thankfully received on behalf of bis relatives, 
by the Rev. E. Botterait, No. 1 Maitland Street, 
Halifax, N. S.

April 18, 1866 3.ins.

Sabbath School Books-
Sabbath Schools veneering their Libraries at

!r LARGE STOCK of select ii' jhitUnce» by Mail at risk of this Office must tec by
Letters and Monies

this season, wil1 fi 
and suitable bank» at the WESLEYAN Book 
Room, on very favourable terms.

The Stock bring chiefly English, and of new 
books not before ia this market, there will be an 
opportunity of obtaining works not at present in 
the libraries of school*.

To accommodate Schools we will arrange to 
take back any books that may be found to be at 
present in tchools, and to give others for them.

We will hive put up assorted libraries, rang
ing in pries fr. vn $6 to $30. Every care will be 
taken to afford' eatisfaction, both as to variety 
and price.

We call attention to the Sabbath School Pa
pers supplied through the Book Rooui, and 
especially recommend the Canada Sunday School 
Advocate, issued fortnightly. Any number of 
copies above ten, Î25 cents each per annum.

Send your orders to tjte Wesleyan Book 
Room

Catechism of Baptism
THIRD EDITION.

The third edition of this Catechism, with im
proved title-page and cover, is now ready for 
distribution* Thia edition is offered at a reduced 
price, namely $1 per dozen—free of postage— 
tingle copies 12} cents.

Ministers, merchants, and others, desirous o 
doing good in the circulation of this work, will 
please forward their orders—either to the Wes
leyan Book Room, Halifax, or to the subscriber 

D. D. Currie.
Liverpool, N. 3., Dec. 1865.

singer's letter “a” family sewing 
MACHINES.

This splendid Machine combines all the good 
qualities of our well known manufacturing ma
chines, with many new and valuable improve
ments. It is awift, quiet, and positive in its 
operation ; sews the very finest and coarsest 
materials, and anything between tho two ex
tremes, in a beautiful and substantial manner. 
It Hems, Fells, Cords, Braids, Tucks, Gathers, 
Stitches, etc., and will do a greater range of work 
than any machine heretofore offered to the public. 
Every Machine warranted, and full instructions 
given. Send for pamphlet to

H. A. Taylor, Agent.
THE SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

First Premium.—By reference to the list 
which we publish elsewhere, it will be seen that 
the Singer Sewing Machines (both family and 
manufacturing) carry off the firat premiums from 
the State Fair which cloaca to-day. It ia wor
thy of remark that these machines are rarély 
seen at fairs and the Singer Co. have not entered 
into the general scramble for premiums which 
has characterized the past few years. The agent 
iff this city saw fit, however, to come out on thia 
occasion, ia force ; and notwithstanding the 
competition waa sharp—the Wheeler & Wilson, 
Grover & Baker, &c., &&, joining in the contest 
—it waa plain to be seen, when the practical 
teats were applied that tbe “ plumes ’’ must be 
handed over to the Singer machines.— Utica 
Daily Observer, Scot. 15.

Mr. H. A. Taylor, corner of Sackvilie and 
Hollis Streets, is Agent for Halifax and vicinity

7* O. Money Order or letter Registered. 
Rev. C. Stewart, (B.U., $4) ; lion. W. W.

Lord, (P.W., $4) ; Rev. E. Evans, (B.R., 2.lets, 
P.W., T. Bentley 82, J. Morris 82, S. Mut tart 
82.08, S. Strang $3, R. A. Strong $1, Thomas 
Ilasthm 82, E. Passmore $1, W. Pickering 82, 
W. Dinnis $2, A. Black $1, G. Hinton $11 — 
$21.33, tickets sent to C. Town last Dec.) ; Rev. 
J. Tweedy, (B.R., 812, P.W., W. Harrison $2, 
C. B. Barker 82,' J. C. Taylor S2, Dr. Barker 
$2—S20) ; Rev. R. Morton, (P.W., C. Mueeah 
SO, J. Burke $2, R. M. on ac’t. 82—S10A Geo. 
McLellan 82, Mrs. M. Marsters]S2, Mrs-Hamp- 
ton 82 ; Rev. W. Tweedy, (S. Parker $3, W. 
Church 82, M. Tomlinson SI, W. S. Salter SI, 
Capt. J. Skating $2, Mrs. J. Mann 82, D. Mason 
81, R. Parker $2—$15, Have not rec’d amt.) ; 
Rev. S. F. Uuestis (will send).

At Nappan, on the IOth inst., by the Uct Charles 
Stewart, Mr. Amos T. Ripley, to Misa Aurelia 8., 
daughter of the late Mr. Joseph Ripley.

At All Saints’ Church, Kensington, London, oa tbe 
22d nit., by the Rev. W. A. Newton, B. A., William 
Henry Rigby, to Mary Catherine, eldest daughter of 
the late Bar. William Scott, both of Halifax, N. 8.

At Mill Village Hants Co., on the 8th inst, Mar
tha Eliza, beloyed wife of William H. Withrow, ia 
tha 29th year of her age. Her end wae peace.—Chris
tian Messenger please copy.

Suddenly, on the 10th inst, of Disease of the heart, 
Mr. Edward Robinson, in the 68th year of hie age.

At Brookside, Prospect Road, on the 23rd ulL, Mr. 
Thomas Stone, a native ot Weymouth, England, aged 
76 years.

On the 25th ult., James Kent, Esq, aged 82 years, 
an old an respected resident el Mu quodoboiL

At Batavia. Island of Java, on the 18th Jan , io the 
31st year of his age, youngest son of Charles J. 
Hill, ef this city. ✓

At New York, oa the 4th inst, Mary Jaae, beloved 
wife of Mr. George Finlgan, and second daughter of 
Mr. Archibald Lyon, of this city, in the 35th year of 
her age.

On the 14th in»».., William Henry, son of the late 
Henry Scott, in the 30th year of his age.

On the 13ih lost., Charles Henry Thedwell Sym- 
onds, aged 33 years.

On the 16th inst, Mrs. Jane Doneran, in the 82nd 
year of her age.

Interesting to the Ladies—“ Another 
new family sewing-machine ! Well ! I declare, 
wonders will never cease !” exclaimed one of our 
moat intelligent lady friends, as she ' examined 
some surprisingly beautiful, delicate and perfect 
specimens of the handiwork of a new family 
sewing machine, just perfected, after years of 
experiment and, effort by " The Singer Manu
facturing Company,” successor of I. M. Singer 
& Co. . , . ,

This new candidate for admission and favor 
in the thousands of homes yet unsupplied with 
tbe eeuing-machinu, is one of the most simple, 
tasteful, elegant end beautiful bits of machanism 
that we have ever seen, and it performs its work 
so noiselessly, delicately, swiftly and unerringly, 
that it is difficult to conceive of anything more per
fect. Its stitch is the famous lock-stitch,and has 
the appearance of fine seed-pearli selected with 
the moet marvelous exactness and uniformity 
of size. This new machine haa not been brought 
out before the public, or exhibited, heretofore, 
and now but on tbe ere of it» first introduction 
upon the market for sale. The first lot of four 
hundred machines will be completed during the 
present week.

This admirable machine will doubtless create 
a decided impression, and take ill place at once 
in the front rank of family aewing-machinee, if 
not the very first place, for all kinds of yfjumly 
sewing, as it ie fitted out with the most ingeni
ous, novel, and effective devices for hemming, 
cording, binding, tucking, gathering, felling, 
and on entirely novel device for braiding the 
molt beautiful forms upon all sorts of garments 
for ladies and children.

PORT OF HALIFAX 
ARRIVED.

Thursday, April 12
H M 8 Lily, Bermuda ; steamer China, lnglis, Bos

ton ; schr Wavelet, Britton, Liverpool ; Chaa Tapper, 
McDonald, Canso.

Saturday, April 14
Ship Thera, Liverpool, G B ; brigt Elsie, O'Brien, 

Ponce.
Sunday, April D

Schrs Speed, Kenny, Barrington ; Prist Banner, 
Matheeon, Provineetown ; Alice Herbert, Croseley, 
New York.

CLEARED.
April 12—Steamer China, Inglie, Liverpool ; Mer

lin, Griffin, St John», Nfld ; brig America, McGregor, 
Boston ; eehr Pioneer, Porter, St Thomas.

April 14—Schrs Italia, Lerman, Tangier ; Mary 
Alice, Ritey, Glace Bay ; H Spoffard, Spolard, West
ern Banks ; Union Star. Petrine, North Bay ; Rival, 
Dunlop, Liverpool ; Hector, Biseett, River Bourgeois.

PROVINCE 0> NOVA SCOTIA.

PRO LAMATION.
BY HIS EXCELLENCY

'Jr William F. Williams,
Ot Ka:s, liaronet, Lieutenant General ia Her M.jtt 

ty'e Army, Knight Commander 
Most Honorable Order of

finding ao large a portion of his pap rs occu- 
| pied by notices of soin» of the very many Patent 
I Medicines now before the public. But his RENO- f
TAXING PILLS having been more than a : _|__g new and commodious Warercoms,

I year ia use, in the circle of his acquaintance, and 
having received many testimonies of the r-liet thry »VO 70 and 72 BARIUXQTOX STREET. 

i hare given, and cares they btve effected ; and sce-,| where with every facility for carrying on the vari-

BRITISH SHOE STORE !
145 Q BANVILLE SIREET.

ià. J. RÎÔZAROS

JJAS received per Chinas splendid assortment

STOUT WALKING BOOTS.
Men’s Grain Waterproof Balmorsli 

Do Calf do do
Do Morocco Bias tic Side Boots 
Do Enamelled do do
Do Calf do do
Do Calf Short Wclling’n do
Do Grain “ do
Do Enamelled and Calf Elastic Side Shoes 

We have opened a portion of Ladies’ and Chil
dren’s walking and,dress boots.

Ladies' Stent Kid Bslmoral Boots 
Do Kid Elastic side do 
Do Fine Cashmere «nfl Kid Elastic Side 

Boots
Do White Kid and Satin Slippers 
De Low priced Prunella and Kid Elastic 

Side Boots.
Men’s Congress,Brogan», Bluchers, Laced Shoes, 

Fishermen's Grain and Waxed Boots, which we of
fer wholesale at oar nsnal low prices for cash or 
approved credit. ap 11

Miscellaneous Works

FOR General Reading—new opening, at 
Wesleyan Book Room.
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the

of the
ro«t Honorable Order of the Bath ; Grand 

Officer -Legion d’honneur ; 1st Class of the 
[L 8.] Turkish Order of J/edijee, Ac, Ac. ; Lt.

Governor aocqUommander-m-Chief, ia and 
over Her .tfajeety*» Province of Nova Seo- 

4 tia and its Dependencies, Ac-, Ac., Ac.
W. F. WILLIAMS.
"TO'HEREAS, for the prevention ot Cholera and 
’’ other infectious disesaes, strict Sanitary and 

Quarantine laws are absolutely necessary : I do 
therefore, by the advice of Her Majesty’s Exec
utive Csuccil of this Province, hereby order and 
direct.

let. That when a vessel shall arrive at any 
Port of this Province, the Captain shall report 
to the Pilot or Revenue Officer, all came a of sick
ness of whatever kind, other than ordinary sea
sickness, that may be on board.

2nd. That the Revenue Officer, or Pilot, shall 
send notice thereof, to thf Health Officer of the 
Port, or should there be no aueh Officer, to any 
other duly qualified Medical Practitioner of the 
place.

3rd. That tbe captain, if need be, shall pro
vide a boat and men tj convey each notice, and 
to bring back aueh Medical Officer or Practi
tioner, to examine tbe case or cases of sickness 
on board.

4th. That the Health Officer thus notified 
■hall go on board, and having examined the oases 
of sick Deal on board, shall use such means as 
are necessary and proper for their recovery.

5th. In any ease where tbe Health Officer of 
the Port ihell consider it neceesay he «hail have 
ower to order any reaasl into fuch Qu irantine 
Italien aa may have been established tor that 

purpose, aod to determine how long she » ’.»! 
remain in Quarantine.

6th. In ease the Health Officer shall find tbe 
resect in a filthy condition, or over crowded, or. 
that there ia danger of disease spreading on 
board, he shall causa the sick to be taken on 
•bore, and the vessel to be thoroughly cleeoaeii ; 
and in every such ease the captain. Agents, or 
Owners of the Teasel, shall be held responsible 
for all the necessary npwnaea incurred in cleans
ing the veaael or providing suitable apartments 
for the tick, for their removal thereto, and their 
treatment therein, or any incidental expenses 
connected therewith.

7lb. In case of the existence of any contagious 
or infectious disease, on board any Vassal arriv
ing in Pqyt, (he Health Officer ia hereby autho
rised to lake such measures for the protection of 
the Passengers and Crew on board, as also the 
community on abort, as are prescribed in tne 
several regulations in cap. 64, sections 8 and 9, 
of Revised Statute* of Nova Scotia.

8:h- That forth» services thus rendered, the 
Health Officer shall-be entitled to charge a rea
sonable sum, to be paid by the Captain or Agents 
of tha Veaael on behalf of tbe owner.

9th. That no veaael, aubject by these sanitary 
regulation! to be examined, shall be admitted to 
entry, until a certificate of such examination, 
signed by the Health Officer, shall be exhibited i 
nor shall such vassal be admitted to entry or 
clearance until all tbe fees and charges autho
rised by these sanitary orders have been paid, 
as directed in chapter 64, section 3, of tbe Re
vised Statutes of Nova Scotia.

10th. In ease of diepute in respect to eu eh 
chargee, euoh dispute, where the bill of charges, 
does not exceed twenty pounds, shall be deter
mined aummarily before any two Justices of the 
Peace, aa to the amount which is reasonable, ac
cording to .the accustomed rate of charge with
in the place, for distance and for attendance on 
patients of the like condition anti class in life.

11th. liât the Table of Fees payable to 
Health- Officers, in all Ports of ths Province, 
shall be as follows :—

For visiting all vessels above 100 ton» burden 
liable to be examined $3 00

Of and under 100 tone i 1 60
Certificate of Rsleaee 1 60
N. B.—In all the Porte m this Province ex

cept Halifax, each Health Officer shall be enti
tled to demand, in addition to the fee» above pre
scribed, ten cents currencjkTor every mile of 
distance from the residence of the Health Offi 
ter to the vessel required to be visited, if the dis 
fence shell exceed: two miles.

For visiting Vessels having Emigrent», or
over 10 Steerage Paaaengers $0 00

Inspecting Passengers 2 00
Certificate of Releiiv 1 00
Subsequent viaita required i)t>y sickness or

otherwise 3 00
The following Quarantine Regulations shall 

be enforced for tbe Port of Halifix :
1. All Testais shall coos to inside ot Meagh 

er’s Beach, and remain there until boarded by 
the Health Officer of the Porte Vessels ar
riving at night shall fire a gun, and hoist two 
vertical lights at tbe foremost head.

2. It shall be the duty of the Medical Officer 
to board every vessel, day or night i to examine 
the log book, and, if necessary, to put the cap
tain or others on board under oath aa to any 
cases of disease that may have occurred during 
the voyage, and whether the is from an infected 
Port.

3. Vessels from disease, and not coming free 
from an infected Port, ehall bs admitted to Pra
tique immediately.

4. Any Teasel coming from an infected Port, 
on board of which no case of disease has occur
red, end having been out fourteen days or more, 
shall be admitted to Pratioue ; and if under tbit 
time, shall be detained in Quarantine until four- 
teen days have elapsed since the commencement 
of the voyage.

5. An infected Teasel, that ia—a vessel in 
which disease exists, or has existed daring the 
voyage, shall be immediately placed in Quaran
tine, and tbe crew and passengers (if any) be re
moved to the establishment provided for that 
purpose.

6. All infected vessels shall be thoroughly 
fumigated, and all clothing, or such articles as 
the Health Officer may deem necessary, shall be 
destroyed, or subjected to proper purification

7. Crews, paaaengers, and vessels shall be re
lieved from Quarantine at the discretion of the 
Health Officers only.

8. No person shall be permitted to communi
cate with a ahip when in Quarantine, or with 
the Quarantine Station, except upon the written 
permission of the Health Officer.

9. Any Pile tearing been on board an infect
ed ahip shall be subject to the order of the 
Health Officer, and shall not communicate with 
the ihore without his permission.

The foregoing Regulations are applicable to 
vessels bound to this Port ; but in all eases when 
infected vessels put into this Port, the Governor 
in Council may order them at once to leave the 
Port, or take such measures consistent with 
humanity as may be required to prevent the in
troduction or spread of infection.

All Pilota and Revenue Officers shall observe, 
keep, and carry with them eopiea of these Seni- 
tary and Quarantine Regulations and Instruc
tions thereon.

Any violation or disobedience of any of the 
orders hereby made ehall be deemed a misde
meanour, and shall subject the person guilty 
thereof to a penalty not «seeding Fire Hun
dred Pounds.

Given under my ban 1 and Seal at Arms, at 
Halifax, this Ninth day of April, in tho 
Twenty-nioth year of Her Majesty's 
Reign, A. D. 1866.

ills and experiencing, some ef the same, f«r aetoad 
hit most • anguine ezpe.-ut oas, he now l.el» it his

ou« branches of their profession, and with late 
and acknowledged improvements in the manutac-

datv, to Suffering Humanity, to use this means of ture cf their instruments, to which they respect 
maxing the remedy more extend reh known. At j fully invite inspection, they -feel confident in re- 
this time but one of the ravion» certifies!®» which I commending them superior in purity and fulnet*. 
might bs given, will be pubfiihed. of tone and durability, to those imported, and

solicit a continuance of the very liberal patronage 
heretofore bestowed, 
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Cancncille, March 30/5, 1800
Mr. Silas Bishop.

Dear Sir,—Fer the lift sit months tr more, I 
hare suffered iron» UK«ererc pains it? my head 
end side, and in f»c: a feeling of extreme langour 
and debility of my whole system, so much so, 
that I bare been unfit tor either manta! or phytic-1 
labour. A abort time ago I pro oared abx of your 
Anti-Billions Fills. I had not used half of them 
before 1 began to feel like myself again, a d cow 
am quite restored. 1 can attribute my rtcorery to 
no other source than your invaluable Pills. And 
may your life long be spared to t-iv* health to the 
sick and afflicted. ! J know of oth -rs who have used 
your Pills with equally beneficial results. I should 
have great confidence in saying to others,<«y them, 
and tfter that you will ue-ter with to be without 
them.

I remain, yours truly
A. Starlit Fish»*,

Scholl Teacher.
Son of George Fisher, Esq.,

of Somerset, Cornwallis 
The Pills are a purely vegetable preparation, and 

may be taken at any lime, by either itx, without 
fear off danger, as a remedy not surpassed, far the 
follow n g di, eases—Bowtl d nplaiuis, Chert and 
Liver diseases, Jaundice,, Asthma, Dyspepsia Cc-s- 
tireness, Billions Headaches, lufluenar, Fi e», 4c.

By the dosen, these Tills wiipb-j sold to dr clora 
at a large discount They may now be bad at re 
tail, Irom Henry Piers, Esq., Helif ix

Arrangements will be mode to forward them tn 
such a- may with to get them.

Silas teisnop.
Aylesford, K

AMERICAN.
Jujt. Opened at 99 Granville St.

LADIES,
MISSES .1XD CHLLDRE.VS

loop
ip 4

SKIRTS.
SMITH, BROS.

fÀSTELLds PILLS.
HIGHLY ni P 0 U T A N T

To (lie Medical Prolvesiou !

JH- WOOLRICH recommends with cptdi 
e den ce the following Fills, which u re covered 
• ith u nun-metul'ic film, rendering oath Pill per

fectly tasteless. Tbe Fill» present in elegant pearl 
like appearance, and may "< kept in tire mouth 
several minutes without ‘taste, although readily dis
solving, even incoldwatcr, iu a short, time.

AssoktEd Stuck ox il <kd.
Piiulu: Aperient ,Filu œ Kl.ei Co.

• Ferii To Rhei .Co c liyar
'■ Aloes c Myrrh • t (Janne etPcrriCuib 

Ext Gent. Ext. Gent
• “ Opu ‘ lli-ei Co u Capsle,

Every Pill is warranted of -.u uni on» rttrehgtlr, 
and manufactured with , ure English Ding.. Prices 
made known on applioatiin Any formula . it 
pcnied and corked at a - in .11 charge «sir»

Tut np in gross ooxc t j
N. B. Doctors an r Druggist» in the e,unity 

will do well to forward their order» »» curly »« pi.s- 
»iUle, as time ia required to dry and prepare the 
Pills.

A remittance of $4 will ensure liberal up ! prompt
attention.

Always on h-tad, a well selected stock of Pure 
English DRUGS and CHEMICALS, Phar
maceutical Preparations-, a c. Addr«sl

op 18
:>6LRICH,

Engli.h Pharmacy Halifax

■HnsTMrgr

AND TUNE BOOK.

IF yon want the very beat Hymn and Tune Book, 
for the aisa end Price ever published, lor foritti 

Religions Meetings, and use in the Family Circle, 
be sure ard purchase
Songs or Zion.

It has 423 Hymns and Tunes, besides aeleations 
of verses for special occasions. It Is printed on 
good paper and ilk clear type You will here Had 
y cur old Avourite 11 vr.ru» and Tunes, with a 
choice selection of the beet modern ones.

Price».—One copy, cloth bound, 60c.
One hnndred copies, $50,00.
Copies for examination sent post-paid on re vint 

N P KBI(•f GO cents, 

ap 18

(BMP, 
American Tract Society,

40 Comhill, Boston

April 18.

By His Excellency's command, -- 
— \RLE3 TUPPER.CHARI

4in«.

JUST PUBLISHED
And for sale at the Wesleyan Book llooa, 

Halifax.
“ Newfoundland and ils 

Missionaries,”
In one handsome 12 mo volume ;

BT IKE XBV. WILLIAM W1LSOK,
Fourteen years a missionary on the Island. 

Plica $1.50. ' ’ ap 18

NK W PAPER HANGINGS.—ENNIS k 
GARDNER have bow open a Urge and splen

did assortment of Boglish Paper Hingisge, in al 
qualities and styles. Farther shipments expected 
daily|by Calista Haws and others.

Prince William Street,
Et John, H. B.

Seeds, Fresh Seeds.
China from the first 

tritain :JUST received per eteamehii 
Seed Afcrchants in Great J

21 CASKS
GARDEN AND FXjLLD SEEDS

In prime order, fresh and true to their kinds, com
prising besides the usual sorts of Kitchen Garden 
Seeds, and many new varieties.

30 bushels Sweediwh and other Turnips.
49 do Garden Peas,
5 ewt Jfangel Wartsel and Beet.

I lbs Carrot ae 1 " ’ ““
FTOWER SEEDS 
few days

ap 11. 4w AVERY% BROWS * CO.

NOTICE.
The business at At City Drug Store will in 

future be conducted by Fred. B. Woodill, under 
the same name and style ofc

WOODILL BROS

Catalogue» will be iuued rn a

A H WOODILL, VOL S
GRADUATE OF COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS 

‘ AXD SURGEONS, NEW VORKf 
OFFICE : 133 HOLLIS STREET, (OVER TUB 

CITY DRUG STORE)
opiil 11

NOTICE
t LL Mortgages, Notes and other Debts due, 

-fA the Estate of the late Joins Esso*, of Jiili- 
fax, Merchant, deceased, having been put into the 
hands of Messrs. M. A J. H. Ritchie, Attorneys 
lor Immediate collection. All persons indebted to 
the said Estate, are hereby notified, that they aie 
required to pay the several amounts due by them 
without delay, or proceedings will be taken to en
force payment. *

WILLIAM K6SON, i . . ... . f ROBERT BO IK, } A-dmiristratortir
April 11 2m

STAPLES’ COPY BOOKS.
Just Published.

STAPLES’ PBOOllESSIVE SYSTEM OF

PENMANSHIP.
Sanctioned by the Council of 

Public Instruction.

Price 30 Cents.

O BJECTION^? to the Methodist Class Meet-* 
ing Answered : a Book for Hearers & Mem • 

hers i t John Bate, author of Class Leader r 
Assistant, 5c.

“ We regard this is an admirable pamphlet ir . - 
comparably the best thing of the kind we have 
ever met. Is circulation just now mu«t do im 
mense good. Our Leaders cannot, do better than 
purchase some hundreds oft his pamphlet, and give 
then, to tlielr members.”—Irieh Eraufdiit.

“ E .eh of the Objections is calmly and fully dis
cussed, and an overpowering weight of evidence 
brought to dispose of it. We trust that all wh . 
are hesitating to join the church because of any b! 
varied objection» here considered will peruse Mr 
Hate’s small and inexpensive but comprehensive 
tit at’ e”— Me'kodist Recorder.
> Mr "ate has done here an excellent aervic: o.i 

In hall of an invaluable institution. The peru
sal of this tractaUte cannot fail to be veryusef.il.' 
— Br Standard.

FC|r aalc at the Wesleyan Book Room.

The Shipwrecked Minister
A YD HIS DROWNING CHARtiK

Just published, in crown 8 vo., neat, limp cloth, 
gilt lettered, with a fine port, ait on steel, 

price 25 cents.
[’Ll KVIOIUAL Tribute to the Rev.» Daniel Ja ■ . 
Ill Draper, who with more than 220 persons, 
perished in the London Steamship, on Thursday, 
Jan tilth, I860 Being a sermon preached in City 
Hoad Chapel, London,; with authentic particular- 
of his life, character and end. By Rev. Fred. J. 
Johsou, D D. For sale at the Wesleyan Book 
Room. Match 21.

CHEAP SKIRTS.
Edward Billing

OFFt.ltS the balança of his stock of Ladle.
Cffvered Skirls at the following reduce I rates 

Best ^tecl Skirls covered i 7s 61
mih Balmoral Skirting) Former price 10s.
Do tfimmid 8s 9J, former price 11s 33- 
Dp covered with French ) 12» *d

Delaine, superior | Former price 17s 61.
LONDON IIOUSE

feb 7 Hollis street.

tpHE Subscribers beg to notify their customers 
1 and tho l’ublic generally, that in fniuic tho 
Lumber bu sines» will be i «unacted »t Starr's whf, 
Upper Water Street, where Mr. J. D. Smith will 

tend to all orders. Have usually ou hand— 
Dry rice, iff «tore, J, I; 1}, 1), 9, 3,4 and 6 i.i. 
Spruce Scantling, assorted.
Cedar Shingles, I'ine do 
Spruce Boards end l’lank,
Hemic k, do do.
Sprues Flooring,end 1 1-2 inch 

Do -foisting, Laths.
march 28. 1m GKO U STARR A CO.

epril 4 4 las.

A. 4 W. MACK1NLAY,
PunLISHBBS.

Xo Extra Duly on 
TBA, OJrPBB, fcBOAR, 

flic. V
/ Jest arrived at tbe
LONDON TEA STORES.

teh | CHESTS half dollar tea—the beet a ad 
éei X cheapest in the city.

13 chests and :j0 boxes good tea—Is 9d, 2» and
3. Id per lb.

60 bags best Jamaica COFFRE,
Coffee fresh roasted and ground tin the pre

mise*, Only Is 3d and Is 6d per lb 
Good sugars—Retail at 6d and 6 l-2d 
20 tubs good butter 
70 bbls table and cooking apples 

80 bbls extra family flour 
10 kegs white grapes 

6 bags fresh nuts
Boxes Oranges, Lemons, Fresh Tiacuita,

And jtlio usual variety ot

Fiist Class Groceries, ,
For sale at Lowest Cash Prices, by

U WETHEBBY k CO.,
20$ Barrington street and 13 Brunswick street. 
April 11. P

Great Bargains in Fors.
LONDON HOUSE,

HOLLIS STREET.

LADIES BOAS in Mountain Martin, Fitch, 
Imitation Fitch and Irmlne, and Muffs to 

Kh. Reduced to less than cost price Muffs 
from 3s each, imitation Sable from 4> each.

■arch 7 BBWARD BILLING.

Church Book Store,
49 White St. N.

OLD and New Theological Works. Juvenile 
Books, Tracts, 5c.

JUST PUBLISHED,
Bishop Bio..tie’s Expoiition of the 39 Articlei, 
with Notes by Bp Williams: 1 Vol, 8 vo. Print
ed on tinte d paper. Price $4 N. S currency.

1‘rof- J H. Hamilton of Acacia Villa School 
Lower ll .rton, Agent.

N. B Orders for Rare and Curious works, may 
bs sent, (Post Paid.) to J. H. Hamilton.

Valuable Farm Tor Sale.
THAT valuable end beaatifel FARM in the 

Coiioty of Annapolis, situate on the banks ol 
the Nictaux River, within half a mile of tho tkriv 

lug village of Nictaux and within ten minutes walk 
to the Poat-offioe, Churches, Ac. Containing Two 
hundred aod Fifty acres more or leas. There i, u 
commodious Dwelling House on the property, null 
afreet-proof cellar, never felling well of excellent 
water, together with outhouses end the usual ap 
partenencc» of a well arranged farm-house. There 
are also two well built and spacious bares. Tho 
above property will cat about thirty tons of Hay. 
and with a little expense could b* made to produce 
a far greater quantity. There I» also u pou tho 
property an old established orchard bearing Apples, 
Peers,| Cherries.

For terms and further particulars apply to
CHA8BARTEUAX 

Nh taux, Annapolis Co, N. 8, Oct 23

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE.

OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Machine, with 
all the new improvements, is the bust and 

chuatest, (working capacity considered) and most 
beautiful Sewing Machine in the world.

No other Bewlng Machine hac so much capacity 
or a great range of work, including the delicate 
and ingenious procès» of Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Felling, Tacking, Cording, 
Gathering, Ac.

The Branch offices are well supplied with Silk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil, Jtc., of the best qua- 
•ity- Machines for Leather and Cloth work always 
on hand.
"" The Singer Manufacturing Company,

No. 458 Broadway, New York,
Oct 25 H. A. TAYLOR, Agent, Halifax.

HER AFRICA 
99 Granville Street 99

HOBROCKES’ 32 A 36 in White Cotlona.Orey, 
Cotton», Grey and White Cotton Sheeting», 

Linen Diaper end Towelling, TICKINGS, Black 
Luatrei, and Coburg., Brown Silk Gossamer, Set. 
Flannels, Wonted end Alpacca Braids, Clark’s 
Reels and Crochet Cotton, Knitting Cotton, with 
• variety of small wares.

From ; Boston.
.Mautlu Buttons.

CLOUDS !
Feb 21

CLOUDS! CLOUDS!
SMITH BROTHERS

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
REV. BDW.A.WILSON’8 Prepared Prencrip 

tion for the cure of Consumption, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and all Lungs Affect

ion#, baa now been in use over ten year» with th- 
Poet marked success.

The remedy prepared under Mr. Wilson’» per 
•onal supervision, also a pamphlet containing tho 
original Prescription, with foil and explicit direc
tions for preparation and use, together with a 
abort history of his cage, may be obtained of 

HENRY A TVTLOR,
No 26 Snckville street, Halifax, N 6 

Or Rev. Edward Wilson, 165 South Second at., 
Williamsburglq N Y. Price of Remedy |3 p, 
package. Pamphlets furnished free of dirge.

Twenty four cents extra will prepay the medi- 
orne to any part ef the province by Parcel Post, 

feov 29 4m. \

Cheap Cloths.
L' DWARD BILLING has in stock a large ta 

-1—4 lorlmentef CLOTHS, comprisin'*— 
Superfine BROAD CLOTHS, °

Pilots, Wuxtmxyb. Astracuans, 
—also—

Superior w«t of England Dox.x„a, Scotch and 
... . Yorkahirc TWEEDS, foe 
All of which will bo sold « Largely Reduced 

Prices from this date. 1

March 28
LONDON HOUSE, 
v Hollis Street

Cancers I Cancers !
Eev-A. F. Porter can care Them.

?


